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Central PTA
Meeting Is

'Open House'
The Central PTA held open

house at its regularr' meeting
Monday, Dec. 5, giving the par-

ents an opportunity to visit the
classrooms, see their child's
work and talk with the teacher.
Each room had been beauti-
fully decorated for Christmas "

by the pupils and teacher.
Following the room visitation,

the meeting was called to order
in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Robert Hirz, Introduced
the program for the evening.
Roger Hutchinson played a pi-'- "'
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ano solo, "The Holy ciiy ana --

a trio of PTA'mothers, Mrs. "
Harold Edwards, Mrs. Don Mill- -
er and Mrs. Warren cairon,
sanp- - two selections. "When
Children Pray" and Virgin's
Slumber Song," accompanied
by Mrs. George Jacobs.

President. Mrs. John Adkins,
led the group In the reading of '

the objects or ine rareiua-Teache- rs

Association.

It was voted that the January
meeting originally scheduled j

for Monday, January 2, will be
changed to Monday, January 9,;; ,

because of Christmas vacation.
Mrs. Warren Catron, mem- - --

bership chairman, reported 132

paid members. She also told of
the membership posters dis-""- "

niaupH in each classroom show
ing the parent's membership.

Mrs. Harold Eawaras, cna.u-- of

Spiritual Education, explain-
ed a book list, prepared by her
committee, which will be sent
to each parent. This list nas
hppn made for three ae levels
and gives book titles and prices
of books suitable ior me vauuus
ages. It is hoped this list win ....

prove useful to the parents for
their Christmas shopping and ...

for gifts throughout the year.
The project committee re- -

ported that two globes and the '

xylophone have oeen oraereu...
Miss Hall, music supervisor,
will check the records on nand
and make a list of those need- - '
ed.

Anvnnp havine children's books '

and records suitable for kind- - '

ergarten age was asKed to do-

nate them to the kindergarten
class.

It was voted that trie
will again purchase a Christmas
tree lor each classroom. Ray
Bourne was named chairman of
this project.

Room count was taken and
Miss Lammers 1st grade was
the winner of the banner and
book.

Mrs. Stewart thanked the
PTA for the Christmas corsages
which had been presented each
teacher lor tne open nuu&e.

Mrs. Robert Hirz, program
chairman, announced that at
thp .Tarmarv meetinsr Mr. Jim
Lane, from the Omaha school
system, will speak on discipline
and behavior problems.

Mrs. Hirz closed the meeting
with a thought from the editors
of McCalls magazine, "Could
You Spare Five Minutes of
Christmas?"

Refreshments were served by

the fourth grade with Mrs. Iona
Gleason, teacher.

High-Lo- w

Hubby Don't you think your
gown is cut a little too low, my

dear?
Wifey Not at all. Why it's

made in the height of fashion.

Employment of white-coll- ar

workers has grown faster in the
postwar period than the labor
force as a whole. From 1947 to
1959 the total number of civil
ians employed increased 13.4
percent, while white-coll- ar em-

ployment rose 38 percent.
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The best Christmas gifts in life1

me free for Top Value Stampss friendly way to send
your best wishes
Tuck your favorite color or hldck e

snapshot into a deluxe Oist-ma- s

Folder and you've created a

greeting card with a friendly, per-

sona! touch that means so nuch at

Christmas. Come in now and avoid

the rush
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